Because of out-of-pocket 
Introduction
Health insurance seen as a way of distributing the financial risk associated with the variation of individual"s health care expenditures by pooling costs over time through pre-payment and other people with risk pooling (OECD, 2004) . The health insurance policy seeks to remove financial barriers to receiving an acceptable level of health care and requires the wealthy to share in the cost of care of the sick; the element of cross-subsidy is essential (Enthoven 1988). Moreover, "when a society considers providing for health care by offering health insurance, to some significant degree, at the public"s expense, such insurance programs provided through taxes or regulations called social insurance programs" (WHO 2010; Carrin and James 2004; Folland et al, 2004) . In view of this, there need arises for the government to set in motion policies and practices that will encourage the use of community health insurance scheme. According to Rosenthal (2001) , rural dwellers may be less inclined to seek health services owing to the rising costs of medical services, if the integrated health insurance scheme as established by the state.
The need to develop a comprehensive health insurance scheme dated back to the middle ages. The responsibility of providing medical care for the sick and injured was vested in the family, neighbors, church, king (for his people), master (for his servants) and employer (for his employees).The focus is to make medical care available to everybody through the private resources for care but with national public funding, with a total funding to be determined by national policy.
Social health insurance has been developing for more than a century following its establishment in Germany by Bismarck in 1883 (Saltman and Dubois 2004). Worldwide, so far 27 nations have recognized the standard of universal coverage by means of Social Health Insurance (Carrin and James 2005) . This process took 127 years to achieve in Germany, 118 in Belgium, 79 in Austria, 72 in Luxembourg, 48 in Japan, and 26 in the Republic of Korea.
SHI has been implemented in so many developing countries such as Thailand, Philippines, Kenya, Ghana and lately in Nigeria. These countries have been implementing social health insurance in their different countries and some of these countries were able to achieve universal health coverage while some are still struggling to introduce and implement the social health insurance scheme.
In a nutshell, community based health insurance scheme is becoming an emerging concept for providing and protecting rural dwellers against illness and injuries. Community based health insurance is a form of micro health insurance which is mainly used in rural areas "in developing countries". According to Churchill (2006) , community based health insurance is a scheme of insurance that protects low-income people against specific perils in swap for regular premium payments balanced to the likelihood and cost of the risk concerned.
This new approach is a general practice, which improves accessibility to quality health services for low-income rural households who are excluded from the National Health Insurance Scheme.
Good health is necessary for the health of the rural dwellers. Good health is also required for economic and social development (World Health Organization, 2000). Workers have to be healthy to work, and children have to be healthy to attend school and partake in other activities. Inadequate health facility is often associated with disease and injuries among the rural dwellers. At the same time, poor health has another critical impact: it causes poverty, in that large health expenditure can bankrupt families. According to WHO (2000) the main causes of poor health are insufficient prevention and lack of practical access to primary health care, along with poor nutrition and impure water, while health related poverty consequences beginning a lack of risk pooling and insurance Underfunding of healthcare by government and private organization is central to both of these negative effects. Furthermore, many countries compound these problems by making inefficient use of the resources they have for health care and risk pooling. Solutions could be sought through the use of the workable health insurance plan that can improve the well being of the rural dwellers.
Scholars are of the opinion that the success of community based health insurance scheme is premised on the existence of social capital in the community. It is postulated by Woolcock and Narayan (2000) that social capital refers to the norms and networks that allow individuals to act collectively. Fukuyama (1995) asserted that the social capital is the existence of a certain set of informal values or norms shared among the members of a group that permit cooperation among them. Sobel (2002) corroborated their positions by describing social capital as conditions in which individuals can benefit from group membership. This implies that the social capital refers to the social life-networks, norms and trust that allow households to act together more successfully to follow communal objectives (Putnam, R.D., 1993; Coleman, J.S., 1990). There is a broad harmony amongst scholars that social capital can be used as a breakthrough to achieve community based health insurance plan in the community among the rural dwellers of Sokoto state, Nigeria.
Considering the idea of Social Health Insurance in Nigeria, it is first mooted in 1962 by Haevi Committee, which passed the proposal through the Lagos Health Bill presented to parliament. The bill was not passed, until 1984 when the campaign re-enacted. The desire to source for funds on health care services made the National Council on Health under Admiral Patrick Koghoni, (the Minister of Health) set up a committee chaired by Professor Diejomoh, which advised the government on the desirability of Health insurance plan in Nigeria and recommended its adoption as a way to fund the health sector. In Nigeria, the Formal Sector, Social Health Insurance Programmed was first introduced in 2005.
In Nigeria priorities include reducing the morbidity and mortality rates due to communicable diseases to the barest minimum; reversing the increasing prevalence of non-communicable diseases; meeting the global targets on the elimination and eradication of diseases, and significantly increasing the life anticipation and quality of life of Nigerians (Federal Ministry of Health 2004).
Nigeria"s over-riding objectives since independence in 1960 has been to achieve stability, material prosperity, peace and social progress. However, this has been hampered as a result of internal problems. These include inadequate human capital development, weak infrastructure, and uninspiring growth Health sector, manufacturing sector, unemployment, the poor regulatory environment and mismanagement and misuse of resources.
The persistence of these problems is not unconnected with institutional failure. The institute is only the lack of or weak capacity for efficient service delivery by organizations. It is an established fact that the level of development of any society is influenced by so many factors including functional institutions (Ubi, Effiom and Mba, 20011). Institutions are understood as "formal and informal rules, enforcement characteristics of rules, and standards of behavior that structure repeated social interaction", between individuals, within or between organizations, through incentives, disincentives, constraints and enhancement (North"s, 1989) Thus, the key part of any local government, state or national level is service delivery to its citizenry through its institutions. Hence, due to successive failure of the previous governments in Nigeria to provide its community with affordable health care services across all the three tiers of government there is a need to bring in health care reform in the form of social security in which emphasis should be laid on both the formal and informal sector in Sokoto State, Nigeria.
In view of the above, this article is urging the various three tiers of government in Nigeria to embrace the mechanism of community base health insurance plan as the only way forward of providing quality and access able health care for the majority of Nigerians that resides in our rural communities as a way forward. Also by providing subsidies to the vulnerable in our societies will also provide these communities based health insurance schemes with the needed funds to provide and procure drugs and other equipment to serve the people. It is not good to say that since the official flag up of the insurance scheme in the formal sector in 2005 up till now our numerous population in the rural areas are now living without some form of insurance there exposing them to paying from out-of-pocket any time they are seeking medical care.
